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To judge from qu estions put to me on many occasions during r ecent years ther e is widespread puzzlement among thoughtful Christian
people concerning the attitud e they should adopt toward those suffer ing from leprosy. I s lepr osy a disease apart ~ I s it a punishment for
sin, and have its victims in some unique way incurred the Divine
wrath ~ J s leprosy a type of sin ~ And if so, why is it so r egarded ~
'W hat is the meaning of those little-read chapters in L eviticus concerning leprosy of human beings, or houses, of clothing ? Can they r ef er to
the disease known today a s leprosy 1 And do the better-known New
Testament passages also r ef er to true l epro sy ~
These questions are of no mere academic or theoretical inter est.
They are of tremendous concern to many of the more than ten million
suffer er s from leprosy in the world, who have to bear not only the discomfort and distress of a chronic and progressive disease, but also the
opprobrium of their f ellows and the stigma of being punish ed for sintheir OWIl, or their parents '. The word "leper" in modern English
usage is h eavily charged emotionally, and conjures up pictures of a
hideou s and r epulsive disea se, together with moral turpitude and a
fully justified ostracism. Its figurativ e use is even more pejorative :
for example, "a moral leper," "to treat someone as if he were a leper"; and a hymn referring to "the leper with his tainted life."
It may be affirmed categorically that f ew misidentifications and
mistranslations in the history of literature can have had such unwarranted and far-r eaching and unfortunate eff ects a s those of the words
appearing as " leper" and "leprosy" in the English Bible from vVyclif
onwards, and in ver sions in many other languages . No disease, not excepting the unidentified condition r espon sible for H erod's dreadful
end, r ecorded in Acts 12 :23, has been described by commentators in
such highly-coloured and inaccurate detail.
The widespread dread of. leprosy has a composite origin: the apparent capriciousn ess of attack, the mysteriously long incubation period, the insidious and inexorable prOOTess of the symptoms, and espel Rep rinted, with p ermission of th e publisher, T. and T. Cla rk, f rom Th e Exposito?'Y T imes
( Edinbl1l'gh ) 73 (196 2) 242·245, with a f ew slight changes in wording a.greed to by th e
author.
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cially the final stages comprising leonine facies and ulcera tioll s and
mutilations of the extremities. J t mu:;t he remember ed, however, that
the majority of those attacked suffer from the non-infectiou :; and se1£h ealing form s of the disea se, that the serious and conta gious lepro sy
often passes unrecognized by the layman, and that the signs most
f eared (for example, the ulcer a tion and deformities ) are but seldom
infectiou s.
'Whil e in some countries wh er e lepl'o:;y is hi ghl~' l'1Ic1 e11lic, social
prejadice aO'ainst the disease is minimal or non exi stent, it if' generally
true that leprosy is r cgarded with an illordinate f ear a!lcl loa thing' accorded to no other disea e. Infantile paralysis and sleepin g sickness
evoke no such deep emotional reactioll, thou gh th ey ma~' ha\'e certain
signs in common with leprosy. In primitiv e countries, victim:-; ma~' be
driven to the bush to die : they are thought to have been sing led out for
punishment by the spirits. In India, it is consid er ed that th e individual
(either in the present 01' in a pl'e\'iOllS inca m a tion) or his parents have
sinned. In China, the disea se if' Reell RR Divill c punishnH:'n t for wron gdoing .
It is a distress ing- fact tha t when tran slation s of th e Bihl e becom e
available, thc apparent Scriptural confinnatioll of pr e- Chl'i8tian attitudes to the di sea se is accepted a s providing a r ea sonable ba s is for
long-held belief s. 'W her e such prejudice did not exis t, it rna." even be
engender ed by Christian preacher s who deriv e their idea s from Biblical r efer ences to "leprosy" and "l epers." A se riou s corollan' is the
conception of an arbitrary and capriciou s Deity inAicting on mortal s a
dreaded disea se.
The fundam en tally unchristian a ttituc1 e to p e rfcc tl~' innoccll t victim s of a chronic mycobacterial infection of skin and nerves (which is
what leprosy r eally is ) has in the providence of God been somewhat
counterbalanced by charitable concel'll for leprosy suffer er s. Chri stian
Missions have been the pioneer s in showing Christ-like compa ssion and
genuine sympathy for those afflicted with leprosy. Nowada~·s , the emotional sentim entalism of a form er generatioll is heing r eplaced by practical help in curing the disea se, in preventing th e deformiti es it leads
to, and in mitigating its physiological and social con sequ ence!'.
B ecause of its connotation of "unclean" and" strickE'l1 of God,"
the word "leper" is no longer used by official bodies such a s the 'W orld
H ealth Organization. Some would go furth er and seek an alternative
name for leprosy, which they call" Ha nsen 's disea se " aft er the N 01' wegian doctor who fir st demon strated the mycobacterial cau se.
If, then, the Old Testament r efer ences to "l e pro s ~r " are not to th~
disea se we know by that name tot1a~', why the specific instructions of
our Lord to the ~rwelv e : "Clean se the leper s " (Matthe\\' 10 :8 )1
Though Luke (the doctor) does not includ e the command " clean e the
lepers," he does record our Lord's vindication of Hi s ministry to the
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Baptist's emissaries (Luke 7 :22; see also Matthew n:8 ). The disciples
wer e specially directed to those who wer e r egarded by themselves and
by society and (in their own and in society's eyes ) by God, as outcast
by r eason of a chronic skin condition. vVhy should they be so r egarded ~
'rhe Mosaic code makes fr equent mel1tion of tsara' ath (zaraath) in
L eviticus 13 and 14-. The word seems to have a root meaning of a scaly
condition of hum an skin, of clothing, or of walls. It is a generic and
comprch en::;ive nonscientific t erm, not precisely defin ed or con stant, and
of comse not bacteriologically delimited. T sara'ath is in common use
today in I srael, and its precise range of meaning depend s on the speaker , lay or medical; it connotes a terrible and dreaded uncleann ess (cf.
" measles " and" typhus" in comparatively r ecent times wer e generic
terms including several diseases ; cf. also the 'w ords "plague " and
"pest " with their differ ent meanings, wide and r estricted ) . It may be
mentioned that, up to recent times, the English word "leprosy" occurs
with the definite or indefinite article ; it was commonly used either in
the singular or in the plural; it could 'r efer to plague and smallpox in
man, and to diseases of animals and plants.
The subj ect is complicated also by the difficulty of determining the
exact denota tion of the t erms employed: rising, scab, bright spot, scall,
quick raw fl esh, etc. It is an inter es ting philological r eflection that the
ancient roo t a ssociated with the idea of scaliness in "lepra" and similar words, resembles the root of the words r ef erring to r eeds, the bark
of trees, and similar" scaly " materials used for writing (hence, libel',
library, libel, papyrus, paper, etc,).
In Leviticus 13, the word" leprosy" may be used for' a localized
infection of the skin (v. 3), or for an er ysipeloid condition arising near
a boil (v. 18 ), or r esulting from a burn (v. 24) ; it may include a ringworm or sycosis of the scalp or beard area (v. 29), a pustular dermatitis (v. 38) , a ringworm or favus, or desert sore affecting hairless skin
(v. 40 ), as well as a mildew of garments or leather (v. 47), and a fungus growing on 'walls (14:34).
'Whil e these conditions may have been important in r espect of
their infectivity in a community living in a hot arid climate or in settled camps (cf. walls of houses ), the cer emonial significance is deeper"lepro y " implies r eligious uncleanness and is associated with cer emonial exclu sion from the community.
Descriptive details in these passages, which at first sight appear to
give definition and precision to "leprosy," actually produce a composite picture that is quite unlike the disease known as leprosy today.
Thus, the depression of the centre of the lesion, the whiteness of skin
and hair, the scaliness, the affection of the hairy scalp-these features
are not characteristic of true leprosy. Leprosy is a disease confined to
human beings; it does not occur on clothing or on walls.
.
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Ollly rarely is leprosy characterized by " scalin ess " of the lesion s ;
desquamation is a feature rather of ringworm (fungus infection s of th e
skin), In sufficient detail s are given for in controvertible diagnoses, and
the possibility of rapid spontaneou s cure is entertained, which again
rules out tru e leprosy, S ince ther e is no mention of anaesthesia of the
affected skin or of the extremities with con sequ ent ulceration- a hallma rk of leprosy-it is most unlikely that th e r egulation s ar c specifically directed toward s the disea se we know a s leprosy. The priest wa s the
medicin e-man (as in man y primitive communities ), and while capabl e
of r ecognizing some sign s of infectiou s disea se h e could not be expected
to differ entiate leprosy from th e disea ses that simulate it.
Other early Old T estam ent r ef er ences to "leprosy " are equally
vague and ind efinit e.
In g xodus 4 :6, when the hand of Moses was withdrawn from his
hosom, it was "l eprous [white] as snow," and in Number s 2 :10 "Miriam becam e leprous [white] as snow"; and was brought back cured to
the camp after seven days. L eprosy is never" [white] as snow"; the
lesion s show variou s degr ees of hypopigmentation, but are never compl etely achromic.
Th e r ef er ences in Number s 12:12 to a victim of l.eprosy a s " one
dead," whose " fl esh is half consumed," seem to nullify the suggestion
that leprosy might be a form of vitiligo, the "white leprosy" of mediaeval days and of mod ern India, which is symptomless, harmless, noninfectious, and has no sequelae ; or the leucoderma that may follow 11011 vener eal syphilis.
Tn :t\umhel's ;):2 the in struction "to put out of the camp every
leper," and in Deuteronomy 24:8 to "observe diligentl y, and do accord ing to all that the priests the L evites shall teach you," seem to have
r efer ence mainly to the tsam 'ath that might be contagious.
Tn II Samuel 3 :29, one " that is a leper" is a p er son suffering from
tsara'ath, a scaly skin condition.
In sufficient clinical details are given concerning Naaman (II Kings
;) :1-14). H e may have been suffering from scabies, for which the sulfurcontaining sprin gs of the Jordan have been a r eputed cure down to
modern times ; but the similar condition that affilicted Gehazi (v. 27),
making the latter's skin" [white] a s snow," suggests a leucod erma of
acute onset which would be transmissible to his descendants. Altogether, a most confusing clinical picture, with tantalizing incomplete
details.
The "four leprous men" of II Kings 7:3 had certainly been living
outside the city, but no hint is given of the kind of tsam'ath they were
suffering from; they apparently had no anaesthesia or ulceration of the
extremities that prevented walking.
U zziah (II Chronicles 26 :19, and II Kings 15 :5) may possibly have
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had a true leprosy lesion in the foreh ead, especially sin ce he was" a
leper unto the day of his death"; but a non -leprou s cO]l(lition like SC'vere seborrhoea could be referred to with equal cogell CY. Many C011ditions of the skin might become prominent and noticeahl e b~T r eason
of the suff usion of blood occurring (lurin g anger.
Ancient non-Scriptural references to' leprosy in the lI ea r I'~ast ar e
ind efinite and uncertain. No mummi0s or drawings ha ve heen di scovered with indubitable leprosy 10s ions, ancl th e suggestion th at IDgypt ian records, datin g f r om 1550 B.C. (th0 1%0r s papy ru s) , imc1 1350 B.C.,
r efer to leprosy is pr obably without fo unCla1i on. 1' h0 0a rli es t UI1 doubted descrip tions of the di sease are found ill a nci0n t Iml ia n literature (c. 600 B.C.), where Nuhian slaves ma y have hrough t the di sease
from the S udan and f urther south. Authentic r0ferences to true leprosy appeal' in Aristotle (345 B.C.), though not in Hippocrates (c. 400
B.C.), who se "lepra" may ref01' to a n irritatin g blotchy summ er pruTigo. It was not till late r that Alexandria hecame fa mous for its
s tudies of tru e leprosy, including desc ription s of th e thick cOl'l'ugatecl
skin , th e facie s, and the ]l erVe involvement. ']' hi s c1i s0Hse, which we
kn ow today a s leprosy, they call ed elephanti asis; Galen (A.n . 133-201)
designated it elephantiasis Graecorum. (Both disea ses, of course, are
quite different from the condition s includ0d under th0 1erm "elephantiasis " today.)
Th e New T estament r efe r ences to "leprosy" r eAect the preva iling
m eaning given to the term; they may have in clud rd true l ep l' os ~r, fo r
Pompey's returning troops (62 B.C.) had brought mor e lepr osy from
E gy pt to the Mediterranean world and hence probahly to Pa1 0st i1l 0.
Early in our Lord's minist ry (Mark 1 :40) we r ead that" there
came a lep er to him ," d0f~T in g the social ban that kept him in places
away from the towns. Luke's r efer ences to "a man f ull of leprosy"
(5 :12), and to the "ten lepers " (17 :11-19) , may po ssibly indicate tru e
leprosy. The fact that a Samaritan was found in compan y with nine
J ews is noteworthy, in passing ; a condition that sepal'a ted th em from
their fellows united them in the border country between Samaria and
.Judea. This Samaritan provide s the only New T estament example of
a sufferer from leprosy being "healed"; the others wer e" cleansed. )f
Luke's mention of the "many lepers were in I srael in the tim e of
E liseus the prophet" (4 :27) has no clinical precision , and is to be
read in the light of the probable absence of true lepro sy in Palestine
at the tim e r eferred to.
Simon (Matthew 26:6 and lIif'ark 14 :3) was apparently allowed
back in the town after clinical r esolution of his disea se, whatever it was.
To summarize, ther e are about fifty references to leprosy in the
Bible : "leper" in the singular or plural occurs thirteen times in the
Old T estament and nin e in the New; "l eprosy" occurs twenty-eight
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times in the Old T estament and foul' in the New; and the cognate " leprou s " occurs five times in the Old T estament. If, a s we ha\'e seen, f ew
of these r ef er ences (if any) undoubtedly r efer to the disea se known
today a s leprosy, why the p er sistent loathing and widesp read revulsion ~ The ancient J ewish attitude, based on the lv[osaic code, was essentially concerned with a cer emonial UnCleallll eSS, and secondarily
with a scaly skin disease, possibl y infectious. rPhe attitud e ill mediaeval tim es was r eil)forced by J erom e's (A.D. 383 ) mi tra nsla tion of
H ebr.ew naga in I saiah 53:4; the Vulgate has : et n os p lIt al' illlll s eu11'l,
quasi l e prost~m ; the ver sion of vVyclif (d. 1384) r ead s : " "~e hecld en
hym has leprous."
Despite the fact that nag a has no conn exion with disease or leprosy, the a ssociation in both the Vulgate and early ]~ng li:-;h translations was mainly r esponsible for a wid espread belief tha t our Lord was
afflicted with leprosy. It was h eld that "leper s arc Christ 's Poor, "
and high-born ladies kissed the f eet of the beggarl y (but oft en nonleprous ) inmates of the num erous hospices they endowed fot' . uffer er s
from a variety of conditions .embraced by the vagu e and compr ehensive
term "leprosy." Latterly, the e ho pices s,erved to hou se the aged and
the indigent. On the Continent (of Europe), a p er son ~t1 s p ec t ed of
having leprosy was r eckoned a s dead (in accordance with L eviticus
13 :45); the burial service was actually read over him befo r e he was
banish ed.
Extravagant exegesis invested Job with leprosy, and also Lazaru s
the beggar (Luke 16 :19-31), though it is not explained \\'hy , if his
" sores " were due to leprosy, h e was allowed to remain at the gate of
the rich man. Lazarus of B ethan y also, on no discoverahl e ground s,
was pronoun ced a "leper" and mad e the patron saint of those so afflict ed. (Hence "lazar-house " and "Lazarine leprosy.")
It is certain that the r eturnin g Crusader s (109;)-1270 ), hrought
more true leprosy back with them to add to the number of indigenou s
cases in we stern Europe, but the incid ence of l e pro s ~' in mediaeval
Europe has been greatly exaggerated. ']' he guide-book explanation
that the" squint windows" in churches wer e so used b.v suffe r er s from
leprosy is barely a hundi'ed year old.
Ther e has been no indigenou s ca se of leprosy in the British I sles
for at lea st a century and a half; all th e patients at prescnt under
treatment (about two hundred and sixty ) have contracted th e di sea se
abroad.
The mod ern definition of lepro sy and its differ entia tioJl from other
disea ses dates only from 1874, and the attitud e of man y toda~' towards
the disea se and its victims still l'efl ects the essentiall~' un christian
m ediaeval uncharitablen ess that a ssociated leprosy with cer cmonial
uncleann ess. 'rVe no longer usc the word "leprou s " in T:-;aiah 53;
should we continu e to use its cognate. c1. ewhcre in Old and K cw T esta-
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ment passages where there is no r efer ence to the disease known today
as lep rosy '!
It js hopeu that the above considerations may h elp to elicit not
only an enlighten ed inter est, but also a prayerful and practical helpfulness fo r the ten million or more sufferers from this disease in the
world today.

